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Education wi'thout government.'

nance of DTUCs empty buildings,
severance pay to instructors and
relocation grants to students. The'
doSure means5SM students arwith-
out a place near their hometown tai
finish their education, 100 staff and
instructors are witbout ajob and the
dity of Nelson is aut $3 million a
year.

Critics MaysMy t4instructors and
students are fulfilling the govern-
ment's plans to privatize education
becouse they are taking the opera-
tion Into their own hands.

The school's organizers see kt
differently.

I think we're energizing educa-
tian, rather than privatizing educa-

fion, Derkien saëy& '<Wre taklng
educatioèi out of the hands 6ohh.
goverýlm6nt, which see educatian
ln terms.cf productivity and stu-
dents ln terns of carnmodlties.

"MMoaf these politicians who
are, making education palicy have
neyer had any post-secondary edu-
cation," Dertcsen adds.

Gary Whitehead, a DTIC gradu-
ate and Kootenay Sdiaa instructor,
says the school ls not merely a con-
tinuation af DTUC's wrttng
gram, but is offerlng a type af a ter-
native education for 'which the
government Is cutting back fundtng.

Whitehead says the schaal's err-
phasis hs an practical skills and allow-
ing budding writeis ta leam froni
establishied ones, sucb as Canadian
paets Tam Wayman and Daphne
Mariatt. He says the schotwIll also

serve the artistic cornmunity lni Van-
couver and Nelson.

Derksen, ecbolng Whitehead's
sentiments, says the schoal will be a
"'venue for thlngs ta happern spon-
taneously."1

I guess this is one of the'impor-
tant tbings we brought froni Nelson
where- we were encouraged ta b.
creative," h. said. "In Nielson we
were encouraged ta folioW*hough,
on ideas Instead of thinking thàt
things can't be dorme."'

And as paet and Kootenay school
instn.actar Wayman says, cutbaçks ln
government funding do not have ta
mnean the death af arts pragrams.

"H1-opefully the Kootenay Scbool
af Writing wilI be a model to show
people in other pragranis <belng
cut back) there Is an alternative ta
sirnply disappearing," b. says.
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